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Culture of Grapes

Proving Profitable

On South Plains

C. H. Dyar caused a near-pani- c

and almost broke up the luncheon of
the Chamber ef Commerce Monday
noon. Just before the Hone of the
luncheon Mr. tyr stated that the
ladies of the Muie Study Club had
asked him to rail for volunteers at
the table to ro to the courthouse and
move their piano from the first
floor to the basement.

Almost immediately. If not oon-e- r,

the crowd melted away. Finally,
however, a resolute band composed

I Street

of heavyweight like II. L. Broadwell

and F. If. Oberthior, headed for the
courthouse. On the way two husky
recruit in the persona of C. C.

Rockwell and Pill Carroll were mim-

ed up. "Rock" looked the volun-

teer over carefully, then remarked
to Carroll: "Come on Bill, if up
to uv!" Ju"t who did the real work
is still under debate, but that piano
wa moved for the ladies.

It was announced at the luncheon
that the hand would ro to Amarillo

to compete in the eon-te- st

of the Panhandle-Plai- n Cham-

ber of Commerce. Several cars
were offered for transportation pur-

poses. Mesr. Harrison and Rock-

well were appointed a committee to
look after the Askren Pig Club
Show here next Saturday. A pro-

position for an ice plant at Here-

ford was referred to F. H. Oberthier

Ask Any
Carpenter

If there is any real economy in cheap

lumber?

Lumber that is uneven in thickness,

that is cracked or half seasoned re-

sults in loss of carpenters time and
proves an extravagance rather than
an economy.

LonprBell trade-marke- d lumber is of
uniform hih quality, and is real
economy. It can be easily identified
bv the brand on the end of the board.

THE LONG --BELL LUMBER CO.

of Texas
Quality our Watchword Service our Creed.

Lubbock. Texa 3th

Wednesday

Phone 3 I I

7 1 ik lunnocic avainc nr.. fhiday. smr.Mnm mi.

that
cleliverymnn everything Prop,

for reply.
I.. P. I.andrum, made an excellent

talk on the gmpe a a commercial
possibility under irrigation. Mr.
I.andrum said he had raised nineteen
grape crops in this country and

venteen of them fruited nicely.
I.nte front in May of tw years
out of nineteen hud prevented crops
in those years. He said that (Trapes
were Ion lived, there being some
vine heie now over twenty year
of aire, and th-i- t if neglected they
would still live, and though not very
productive, v hile they would come
to life quickly and deliver a biK
profit if watered and well cared
for. Practically all varieties do
well here. He estimated conserva-
tively that 6KH vine could be set
out to the acre and twenty pounds
of irrnpes to the vine would yield
about $700 per acre at the market
price of four or five cent. Of
course it costa more to harvest and
handle a crape crop than a kafir
or wheat crop. But the profit i

here. Mr. Ijindrum declared, if
water and proper care and cultiva-
tion are given the vines. He hoped
to see the time come when some
enterprising irrgation farmer would
plant several acres and tet out the
commercial possibilities of thia coun-tr- v.

F. H. Oberthier also made a (food

grape talk. sfttting thnt in his opin-
ion it whs the mot feaible money
crop in prospect. The Chamber of
Commerce is now engaged in col-

lecting data on the grape, its cul-

tivation and marketing, etc.. which
will be (riven publicity from a local
standKnnt in the near future.

(Jaeiton P.aer, a new member of
the Chamber of Commerce, attend-
ed hi firt weekly dinner and wa
welcomed. Hereford Brand.

NO SUBSTITUTE OFFERED

Say what you will about druggist
offering1 something "just an (rood"
because it pay a better profit, the
fact still stand that ninety nine out
of a hundred druggists recommend
Chamberlain' Colic and Diarrhoea
Remedy, whpn the best medicine for
diarrhoea i asked for, and do so
because they know from what their
customer say of it, that it can be
depended upon.

Ta Tarrv County Herald
Curtis A. Keen, editor of the

Plains Agricultural Journal, was
here last week in the interest of
that splendid journal. He is (retting
out a special Terry county section
thm coming month, and many Brown
field firms will have ad in it. ile
informed the editor that he found
a set of splendid business men in

Brownfield, and during- - all hi af-

ternoon stay in town did not find
a single grouch. He said that 'as
a record that any town should be
proud of, and that he was sure thu
Herald man appreciated doing busi
nes with such riuxenn and busi-

ness men. We assured Mr. Keen
that the Brownfield business men
were the salt of the earth in our
estimation. Curtis A. Keen bus the
pep that will mnkc a lMn.ru agricul-
tural paper go.

Hcv. J. E. Anderson, former pas-

tor of the Baptist church ut this
place, notified us this week to
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hi Herald from Mt. !

Ill ... w - 111 II - I A
111., I .mron. 111. lit- - III.-- , irninuni
from the of the former
church and ha a call from
the latter place. He i now located
wnere the mine massacre recently

and says he will write an
article on the massacre a he saw it
for the Herald before lonjr.

On 17th, at
the home of J. A. .Miller, the

school of
gave a dinmr in honor of their

Mr. W. H. Dallas.
Some curious

that Mr. Dallas wa having
a at this time, the result
wa the great of

good to eat from down
to angel food cake. Mr. Dallas was

with a very
safety razor by the School

as a token of
.md esteem, and of his
faithful services both in ;he
School and the church

W. a broth-
er of Judge D. J. of this
city, and Ben of near

away at the home of
Judge last at
II a. m. Mr. came here

ago hi health
would but he
grew weaker until the end came. He
was hadly with
The body was laid to rest in the

lust just
before noon, Rev. J. W.
pastor of the church

the in the absence
of the pastor, of which
church he was a

Owner of horse and
stock nre lar(r user of Liipnd

It heals
re, barbed wire cuts by a mild

power that leaves no
war. Price :0r, (, and II.JO.
Sold by City Drug Store.

CROP
LAST YEAR

Sept. 23.
five bale of cotton,

of thut to the Farm
have been at Roa-co- e,

seven mile west of
with less than half the crop
ed.

It is that the
crop will amount to 5,000 bales,
which wa the amount ginned in
1P1M. Some of the fields have not
been pit ked the third time. Many
fields are a third of a bale
to the acre and some acreage ha

It is

of

Life Co.

even a better mean of the ed "dip
Ruscoe oins have been but this would not indb- -..... i i u ion hit- - r 01

' or vessel in aheavy run will for several
days

NO GOLD

There is no that you
can use to gold
to have been in an iron pot or stoel
safety bo, wnti s the t

the I'nitcd Suites
to a Iron ore bed

over large areas have
been i"pe ted for with success by

1l
The Old Reliable

"BUCK"

BROWNFIELD

Stoves
for Our Customers

use to experiment with Stoves. Buy Buck

Heater and keep warm; buy Buck Range ana

secure best cooking stove on market.

have comprehensive display of these known

stoves and invite to compare them and our

prices with others anywhere.

A, ES&imkiiini
"lAiMiock'a Finest Hardware Store'1
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SHAMBURGER

UMEE
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SOLD INSTALLMENTS
Sfierwin-Willia- m Paints Varnishes.

Street, Phone
M'LARTY, Sixteenth Street, Phone
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change Vernon,

pastorate
accepted

aocurred,

Sunday, September
Presby-

terian Sunday Brownfield

Superintendent,
member having dis-

covered
birthday

ingathering every-
thing ch'cken

presented hand.mme
Sunday

member affection
appreciation

Sunday

Nathaniel Broughton,
Broughton

Broughton
Gomez, passed

Broughton Thursday
Broughton

sometime thinking
improve, gradually

afflicted rheumatism.

Brownfield cemetery Friday
Baughman,

Methodist con-
ducting funeral,

Baptist
member.

blooded
Bor-or.on- e.

wounds, festering

disfuguring

COTTON AROUND
ROSCOE EXCEEDS

Sweetwater. Twenty
hundred exclus-

ive belonging
Bureau, received

Sweetwater,
gather-- 1

estimated season's

making

onus

LIFE
INSURANCE

The man who insures his life

against also insures
loved ones against poverty.

natural that you should
admire the man who looks
into the welfare
loved ones.

NEIL H. WRIGHT
Representing Southland Insurance

staple. needle"
working instrument

continue
longer.

MAGIC FINDER

instrument
discover supposed

Director
(leological Survey

extending
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C. D.

Thirteenth
Manafer
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ill ty

death

future

correspondent.
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single pot
particular spot. Nei'h-e- r

is there any instrument that
would indicate the presence of gold
and silver or their ores. Iron at-

tracts the "needle," but gold and
silver, however attractive to man,
are not magnet ic.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

TIIK STATE OF TKXAS.
T the Sheriff or any Constable

of Luhlnuk county, jrveeting:
You are hereby nmmandcd to

Mitemon .1. (". Potter, and Mrs. J. I".
Potter, and the heirs and legal rep-- ri

seritauvcH of sun! J. C. Potter,
and the heirs and legal representa-
tives of Mrs. J. ('. Potter, (the
names of all said heirs being un-

known), by making publication of
this citation once in each week for
four successive weeks previous to
the return day hereof, in some new-pap- er

published in your county, to
!! the pet reg.ilar term of

District l'rt of l.iibhoik t'otinty,
to be hidden at he Court llo'iso
thereof, in l,tibln.'k, Texas, on tho
'nd Monday iti Mecemlwr, A. II.
l'.'J-- '. ti:e ame being the 11th day
of Ie.iinl'r, A. I). V.'Tl. then and
there to an.swi-- r a fetlion filed in
Mild ('nun on the L'Oth il-- " of Sep-
tember, A. 1. i'.t, in a hui', num-
bered on the docket of said Court
No. 1 tl'IO, wherein K. (iiiiilund IS
plaintiff, and J. C. Potter, and Mr.
J. ('. Potter, and the heir and legal
representative of said J. 11 Potter,
and the heir and legal representa-
tive of Mrs. J. t". Potter, are de-

fendants, and said petition alleging)
Plaintiff sue in trespass to try

title, for title and possession of Lot
7, in Hloik 160, in the town of
I.uhbock, l.ubbock County, Tetaa.
That F, V. Ilnmn conveyed aid
land to J. C Potter on January 5,
IV.' 1, retaining a lien securing two
notes, one ef which matured ort
July :, IV .'J; that default wa mada
in iaymrnt theieof, and under m

in ri h nt, I lu.nl. tf a
i owner of both notes ile. lined the

li-- t miii due nli. That F. , Urovtu

'ie In ""id hntea traiiufcricd tile el
to fi.i.'iurT, and i ionv,ed ti
i laiii' of t.ie ii'illoi t I'n .i mi d
laud. Plaintiff has eli td t i rc

ml the I i J (' Putter, an I

Utm sin) ho. tht UhJ.
Ileieiii fad loil, but hav 'elnm

fx i, I t unit, at us slur.jid Ink I
1 gul. ir .i iiii, this writ iih o.ir r- -

till) II i I. .11, Ii..:i l.e ) .1 l.4
t C' n vi I he nlll.
tilviil nu ll f N.) tun I s'ld Hut

. it .nl Inns I, at tof.iu t'l I ul'-t- o

k, iaa. Il'i H-- --'"lit lUf ef
r. ii nil f, A I' I ! I

f.ii It'l l r. M"bF,
in f r . , .i i i, i mi ' i

t .ml.. , I t - U O


